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Welcome to Western Michigan University

Project Purpose

The purpose of this project is to further the efforts of the university community to create a welcoming, inclusive environment.

Display Sign

WELCOME to Western Michigan University

A globally engaged, dynamic, diverse, student-centered research university

Welkom  i mirepitrur  مرحبا  亜 Zero  привет  Tervetuloa  Bienvenue  Benvindo  willkommen  koosan  Aloha  SWAAGATAM  Udvozaljuk  Velkomin  menyambut  fálte roimh  Benvenuti  ようこそ  환영  доброе  привет  Selamat Datang  خوش آمدید  Zapraszamy  Bem-vindo  Bine ați venit  Добро пожаловать  Dobrodosli  Vítaťe  dobrodosti  Bienvenidos  valkomna  οικίστε  你好  Hosgeldiniz  Ласкаво просимо  chào mừng  Croeso  Добро досвідчений  Hie  Titambire  ตุลาการ  مرحبا  بكم  Mwaiseni  Enkwan Bedehina  Metachihu  Akwaba  Xush  Kelibsiz  آه باش  Mwalandiridwa  Раду Жаңағылын  Таңтай мөрилдөтүн  Қош келдіңіз  Tonga soa

Locations

Phase One Locations
Posters will initially be framed and hung in prominent locations throughout campus where high concentrations of multilingual faculty, staff, and students such as:

CELCIS
Ellsworth Lobby
College of Engineering
Applied Sciences Cafe
Bernhard Center
Brown Hall

Phase Two Locations
Posters will be framed and permanently placed at:

Main entryways of WMU facilities
Main desk/reception area of WMU offices

Project Overview

Phase One
Place Welcome Signs in six high traffic locations that are frequented by high concentrations of multilingual faculty, staff, and students to verify languages

Phase Two
Upon verification, Affix permanent versions of signs throughout campus

Contact

Jeffrey Carr, Manager
Maintenance Services
Facilities Management
1903 West Michigan Ave
Kalamazoo, MI 49008-
(269) 387 – 8564
jeffrey.carr@wmich.edu

Special thanks to Shona Drake for assisting with this project by fact checking some of the languages.